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OPINION

THATPrimeMinisterMan-
mohanSingh is not a leader
is something we all knew.

We did not, however, know until
recently that he is also insensitive.
He, alongwith several of hismin-
isterial colleagues, seems to be
living in aworld ofmake-believe.
They havemisjudged the temper
of the times, marching from one
blunder to another. Oneminister
with a permanent smirk had the
chutzpah to ask, “Who is fund-
ing these protests? How is Anna
Hazare getting so much media
coverage?” This is crap. A bright
youngman had the gall to declare

on television thatMrHazarewas
corrupt from top to toe andhis fol-
lowers were “armchair fascists,
overground Maoists, closest an-
archists ... funded by invisible
donors”. Comment is superfluous
except to say that the primemin-
ister did not have the courage to
discipline these loudmouths.

This government is suffering
fromU-turnitis: arrestMrHaz-
are, release him, impose 144,
thenwithdraw it. It is writing its
own obituary. The untreated
sewage odour emanating from
7, Race CourseRoad is nauseat-
ing. This country is not being
ruled by its primeminister; it is
being ruled by theDelhi Police.
Who is going to buy the trash
that the police acted on their
own and the primeminister and
the home minister were not
aware of what was going on at
the police headquarters. And
what about foresight and judge-
ment? “Oh! This Anna Hazare
phenomenon is a two-day won-
der andwill peter out.” It is any-
thing but that. The youth is with
MrHazare— 65 per cent of In-
dians are under the age of 35.

What were the intelligence
agencies doing? They need to

gauge publicmood.Did they not
notice the rumblings of public
anger anddisgust?Whenwill this
marchof folly end?Whenwill the
dithering stop?How longwill this
directional paralysis continue?
Confusion prevails in the corri-
dors of South andNorth Blocks.

Nowaword aboutMrHazare
and his public-spirited advisers
and colleagues. MrHazare has
won rounds one and two. We
know his high-minded tactics.
Once at Ramlila Maidan, what
will be his strategy? The word
“change” is in the surcharged
air. Who will manage this
change?Whowill supervise this
change? The eminent individu-
alswhohave drafted theLokPal
BillwithMrHazare surely know
that their Bill cannot be accept-
ed in toto. Should efforts not be
made to dovetail the two ver-
sions of theBill? An agreed joint
textmight just click. This exer-
cise is worth a try. The protest-
ers have very high expectations.
TheUnitedProgressiveAlliance
(UPA-II) sowed thewind and is
now reaping thewhirlwind. In a
democracy, perceptionsmatter.
And thewidespread perception
is that the prime minister has

lost it. He is a slow burn, but the
raging political fires may con-
sume his government.

The world is watching. For-
eign direct investment will dry
up, so will tourism. And India’s
image will take a beating. Who
are guilty of August 2011? The
whole country knows who they
are. Ministries are not func-
tioning, civil servants are cau-
tious. In a nutshell, governance
is absent.

India’s first Cabinet consist-
ed of 14ministers. For all prac-
tical purposes, it was a national-
coalitionCabinet.Of the14mem-
bers, six were non-Congress:
JohnMathai (railways and trans-
port), Sardar Baldev Singh (de-
fence), CHBhabha (commerce),
BRAmbedkar (law), RKShan-
mukham Chetty (finance) and
ShyamaPrasadMukherjee (in-
dustry and supply).

No one in the Congress party
raised an eyebrow.MKGandhi
suggested thatDrAmbedkar be
included. This was reflective of
magnanimity and wisdom. Dr
Ambedkar had been an oppo-
nent of Mr Gandhi. When Mr
Gandhi went on a three-week
fast in February-March 1943,

while in detention in the Aga
Khan Palace, threemembers of
the Viceroy’s Executive Coun-
cil resigned—HomiModi, N R
Sarkar and M S Aney. Dr
Ambedkar did not.

Let’s nowmove on to cricket.
Inmy previous column, I wrote
that the Indian cricket team
would bounce back. Itwas a vain
hope. These role models, who
have been pampered and paid
huge amounts, have now invit-
ed the wrath of their fans. They
have let their fans down. The
sponsors are having second
thoughts. What has outraged
cricket lovers in the country is
the absence of determination in
the team. Defeat is not a dis-
grace. But what kind of defeat?
The Indian cricket teamhas lost
its elan and brio. Its body lan-
guage is pathetic. Finally, it is
time for Sachin Tendulkar,
RahulDravid andVVSLaxman
to call it a day. They have done
the country proud. But their fu-
tures are in the past.

TAILPIECE
Why doministers of UPA-II ap-
pear on panel discussions on tel-
evision? It’s not their job. Be-
sides, some of themare not good
at it. Can the primeminister put
an end to this? Is he helpless
here too?

The U-turn syndrome

T N NINAN

THE government deserves
everybit of the stick it hasbeen
gettingon thecorruption issue.

First it allowedministers and others
to run amok and swindle thousands
of crores of rupees, then it refused to
take actionuntil its handwas forced,
tried to shoot those holdingup a can-
dle to themisdeeds (theComptroller
andAuditorGeneral orCAG, theme-
dia, judges, and of courseAnnaHaz-
are), suggested dark conspiracies
against the country, and served up a
LokPalBill that did notmeasure up.
Even now, it seems to have no con-
viction in the steps it is taking to deal
with thewidespread public outrage.
SheilaDikshit is allowed to brazen it
out after the CAG has indicted her
and her government on the Com-
monwealth Games, even as other
scandalswait to get their share of at-
tention— like themanner inwhich
bilateral aviation rightswere hand-
ed out toWest Asian and other air-
lineswhenPrafulPatelwas civil avi-
ationminister. Sowhile it is true that
AnnaHazare is stubborn to thepoint
of unreasonableness on some con-
tentious issues regarding theLokPal
Bill, andmay evenbe anunintended
stalking horse for the Rashtriya
Swayamsevak Sangh, the govern-
mentgetsnopurchasewhen itmakes
even reasonable points. Think cred-
ibility gap— for which the govern-
ment has only itself to blame.

Butwhile corruption isbothan im-
portant andanurgent issue, thecoun-
try should be givingmore thought to
the evolving economic situation,
which is certainlymore important
and isbecomingmoreurgent aswell.
Theworries aboutwhere the leading
western economies are headedhave
reached new levels this past week,
with talk of banks catching a virus—
and reviving fears of a 2008 reprise.

The stock markets have tanked in
every country, and the Sensex is
where it was four years ago. Unlike
then, it is nowon itswaydown.While
theusual tools ofmarket analysis sug-
gest that this is now a bearmarket,
we have the unusual sight of US
treasury yields reaching 40-year
lows, theopposite ofwhatmighthave
been expected after Standard &
Poor’s knocked it off its AAAperch.
If money is heading for safe hiding
places even if they are less safe than
before, or going forgold, themessage
to absorb is the underlying nervous-
ness about all othermarkets.

India is not an island. Growth
forecasts for the current year have
started slipping below eight per
cent, with some going down to sev-
en per cent. The next five-year plan
target, says a Reserve Bank deputy
governor, should be lowered to eight
per cent (lower than the average for
the last eight years). The old bom-
bast about double-digit growth now
belongs to some other planet, and
the official talk of nine to 9.5 per
cent growth too is history. Mean-
while inflation has become so en-
demic that 9.2 per cent is hailed as
moderation! The government is try-
ing to combat the charge of policy
paralysis, but this Parliament ses-
sion too may pass with little leg-
islative work getting done.

A potentially dangerous global
scenario combined with a loss of
confidence at homemeans that the
futuremay not bemore of the past.
Yet, it is growth that has kept the
system humming, and social ten-
sions under a lid, while providing
themeans for government handouts
to the poor. The Swiss talk of a “mag-
ical hexagon”, comprising six poli-
cy objectives: good growth, low in-
flation, balanced books, a clean en-
vironment, full employment and so-
cial cohesion. Of those six, India so
far has been able to claim real suc-
cess on only one, namely growth.
Take that away, and the countrymay
be on slippery ground.

The bigger problem

WHAT better place to vis-
it than the city of the
Charminar in the holy

month of Ramadan? The heart of
theoldcity, radiating fromthe four-
towered triumphal gateway built
in 1591, is a spectacle of all-night
shoppingandfeastingas thecrowds
pourout afterbreaking theirdawn-
to-dusk fasts. Dozens of eateries,
largeandsmall, runaroaring trade
in purveying dishes of haleem,
biryani and kebabs; the lanes are

vibrantwith traditional trades, such
as the old street of bangle-sellers
with its mirrored stalls glittering
with fake crystals.Andnearby, the
splendidly restored 18th-century
Chowmahalla Palace, where the
once-powerful Nizams of Hyder-
abadwere crowned, lived and en-
tertained, draws more than 1,000
visitorsaday.Swellingpopulations,
unplannedgrowthandcreaking in-
frastructure have taken a terri-
ble toll on many cities, but Hy-
derabad, for all the depredations
wroughtbychange,manages to re-
tain its alluring attitude of the
old and the new in colourful co-
habitation. And new Nizams here
are to be found aplenty.

I spent a morning in Cyber-
abad, the high-tech city on the
northwest perimeter directly
linked to the airport by aparallel
freeway, andwas impressed by
its air of confidence and orderly
calm.About 100,000 profession-
alshavepacked itshigh- risesand
sylvancampuses since the1990s;
atMicrosoft’s India headquar-
ters,whichhasgrown in strength

from 20 employees in 1998 to
1,600 today,ManagingDirector
Amit Chatterjee said: “It’s a fan-
tastic city to live andwork in.The
talent pool is enormous andcom-
petitiveplus there isHyderabad’s
old-world charm.”

Next door is the 260-acre
campus of Indian School of Busi-
ness (ISB) set up
ten years ago, with
Nizam-worthy en-
dowments, by Indi-
an industry. Com-
petition for its ex-
pensive master’s
programme is
fierce – about 570 of
4,000 applicants
make it – but it is
rated by Financial
Times as the 13th
best B-school in the
world. It is gearing
up to open a new
campus inMohali next year. Ajit
Rangnekar, its dean, who came
here after living in Hong Kong
for 21 years, also extols the city’s
virtues: “It’s an incredibly invit-

ing place.” But ISB’s purpose is
not to createworkaday 21st cen-
tury Nizams, he added. “I have
this palace but I don’t have the
money to be able to subsidise
worthy students whowill go out
and do good rather than produce
only good profits.”

ISB’s state-of-the-art archi-
tecturewas created
by the Atlanta-
based firm of John
Portman. Down-
town, amore inno-
vative architectur-
al extravaganza
opened this year—
hotelier Priya
Paul’s latest 270-
roomproperty, de-
signed by the glob-
al firmofSkidmore,
Owings&Merrill, is
a building encased
in 6,200metal pan-

els that light up in shades of
amethyst, sapphire andamber at
night to reflect in the waters of
Hussain Sagar. “My themewas
to reinterpretHyderabad’s leg-

endary jewels in cutting-edge ar-
chitecture and design,” she told
me. To this end, she commis-
sioned top Indian and foreign
names in theworld of art, fashion
anddesign (that include Subodh
Gupta, TarunTahiliani,Manish
Arora, Conran & Partners and
Jean-Francois Lesage) to imag-
ine thehotel’s restaurants, night-
clubs and luxury suites.

Not all the feverish construc-
tion is original or sympathetic.
Thosewhomourn the passing of
thecity’s gracefulmansions, gar-
dens and rockscapespoint to the
palace andchurch – surmounted
by a giant red cross – that Jagan
MohanReddy, thedisgruntledson
of the former chiefminister had
erectedinBanjaraHillsashisnew
familyhomeandplaceofworship.

I saw my friend Anvar Ali
Khan, one of the city’s consum-
mate chroniclers, and asked him
where Hyderabad’s future lay
in the unfinished agitation for a
separate Telangana. “Youmean
what peoplewant here?” he said
with a sweeping gesture to indi-
cate the vastness of the fourth
largest state in the country. “On-
ly one thing: they all want the
keys toHyderabad.”

WEEKEND
RUMINATIONS

Hyderabad’s new Nizams

YOU cannot hope to bribe or twist
(thankGod!) the British journal-
ist. But, seeingwhat themanwill

dounbribed, there’snooccasion to,” said
BritishpoetHumbertWolfe(1885-1940).

There’s an old Pakistani joke that
while all countries have an army,
theirswas anarmy that owneda coun-
try.Well-known analyst Ayesha Sid-
diqa, who has authoredMilitary Inc
Inside PakistaniMilitary Economy,
has told us that thedominant player in
Pakistan’s politics is the armyandwill
remain so for as long as it chooses:
apart from the gun, they control
chunksof real estate andagribusiness,
and their empire includes banks, ca-
ble television companies, insurance
agencies, sugar refineries, private se-
curity firms, schools, airlines, cargo
services, textile factories and so on.

In recent years there has been a
spate of critical studies on the domi-
nance of themilitary. This probably
ledGeneralPervezMusharraf to com-
missionCarey Schofield, aBritish re-
searcher who had earlier written on
theRussian andSoviet armies, to do a
similar account on thePakistanArmy.
The result is: Inside the Pakistan
Army: AWoman’s Experience on the
Frontline of theWar onTerror (Penta-
gon Press, Indian reprint, `695). It is
a classic case of embedded journalism
disguised as investigative reporting.

Schofield,who had open access to
military establishments in Pakistan,
hasputout thestory in10chapters:The
Question of the Pakistan Army; The
Placeof theArmyinPakistan;Howthe
PakistanArmyGot tobeWhere it isTo-
day;FaujiLife; Inside the ISI;General
Musharraf;Tackling theMilitants;The
WarGoeson;TheDeathofFaisalAlavi;
and theConclusion.As expected from
someone who had been paid by the
piper, this is a highly sympathetic ac-
count of the travails of the Pakistan
Army, theproblems it faces ina rapid-
ly crumbling nation because of its in-
ner contradictions, structuralweak-
nesses and theTalibanmilitancy.

Schofieldwaswell looked after by
the establishment.Kitted out in auni-
form specially tailored for her by the
Armyat themilitary headquarters in
Rawalpindi, shetravelledtoremoteout-
postswherenoforeign journalistswere
ever allowed. She visited themilitary
academy inAbbottabad andhaswrit-
ten glowingly of how the institution
“spares nothing in its quest for excel-
lence. Fromdawn to dusk the gentle-

mencadresare stretching theirbodies
andminds”.Of course,while describ-
ing the facilities atAbbottabadand the
rigourof its training, sheconveniently
skips the fact thatwhile shewasbeing
shownaround,OsamabinLadenwas
safely ensconced in a bungalow less
thanamile away.

As a special guest of General
Musharraf, shequicklyadoptsanarmy
persona,accepting themilitary’sbelief
in its owncompetenceand thedisdain
fordemocratic rule. “Militarymen lis-
tentoeachotherandarguelogicallyand
courteously.Thecivilianworldoutside
thecantonments iswildandviolent.”

GeneralMusharraf hadofferedan
explanationas towhy themilitarywas
superior,whichSchofieldaccepts in to-
to. The first batch of generalswas the
offspringof thedepartingcolonialpow-
er.Theyhadbeentaught toobeyorders,
respect the commandstructure of the
armyirrespectiveof thecostanduphold
thetraditionsoftheBritishIndianarmy.
Thebureaucratswho ranPakistan in
theearlydayswere theproduct of im-
perial selectionproceduresdesignedto
turn out incorruptible civil servants
wearingamaskofobjectivity.While the
militarychainofcommandwasstill re-
spected, the civil servicenowconsist-
ed largely of corrupt time servers.
Therefore, theymust takeasubordinate
place in therulingpowerelite.

Schofield’s study of the role of the
armyinPakistanipolitics is superficial.
Toher, thearmywas thebest thing that
couldhavehappened toPakistan!

Ofcourse, therehas tobeanexcep-
tion here and there. In early 2008, an
operationthatcameclosetokillingBait-
ullahMehsudwascalledoff at the last
minute by theheadquarters, a failure
thatwas criticised by generals in the
field.ButSchofielddoesn’t tell uswhy
theybackedoff.Obviously, itmust be
onorders fromtheverytopbutwedon’t
get a cluewho that could be.Mehsud,
whowas supposed to havehad ahand
in theassassinationofBenazirBhutto,
waseventuallykilled inadroneattack.

Inherbid tobe the sole spokesper-
son for thePakistanArmy, sheglosses
overdisturbingdevelopments:extra ju-
dicialkillingsofmilitants in theNorth-
WestFrontierProvince, the riseof the
Lashkar-e-Taiba which had been
trainedby thearmy, suicidebombings
thatareaidedandabettedbyIslamists
andtowhich thearmyisbeholden.One
couldadd to the list ofmisses.

But let’snotbe toocritical.Schofield
was takenonas anembedded journal-
ist taskedwithapublicrelations joband
shehas doneher bit. Forget thewarts
andall.

An apologia for
Pakistan Army
BOOKMARK
V V

MYwife and I returned on
August 8 at midnight to
Gatwick in London from
Sicily. Our taxi driver

askeduswhat route he should take to
ourhomein thenorth,as therewerere-
portsofrioting inSouthLondon.Taking
thecircularmotorwayroute,wearrived
homeat2amand turnedon the televi-
sion.The sight ofLondonburningwas
somethingwemighthaveexpected in
theCosaNostra’shome inSicilywhich
wehad just left,butnot in the leafysub-
urbsofSouthLondon.

Londonhasburntmany timesdur-
ingitshistory(seeViolentLondon:2,000
Years ofRiots, Rebels andRevoltsby
CliveBloom)—recently in the1980s in
theraceriot inTottenham.Mostof the
riots in thepasthadsomesortofpoliti-
caloreconomiccause,whiletheonethis
yearwasamindless recreational riot.
Astheparticipantswerebeingprocessed
throughMagistrates’ Courts over the
days that followed, itbecameclear that
most of themwereyoung– someeven
children–andcamepredominantlyfrom
anunderclasscreatedbyadysfunctional
welfare state.But therewere also the
“respectable”walkingintobrokenshops
to lootandpillage.Sowhatwentwrong?

The explanation is both economic
and cultural. The standard economic
explanation (emphasising “poverty”),
however, will not do. Asmy late col-
league JackHirshleifer fromUniver-
sity ofCalifornia, LosAngeles, used to
emphasise, thereare twowaysofmak-
ing a living: by “making” andby “tak-
ing” (TheDarkSideof theForce,Cam-
bridge, 2001).Conventionaleconomics
is about “making”, but the same tech-
nical apparatus can be applied to the
economics of “taking”. Of course the
mafia (like the state) is part of the eco-
nomicsof “taking” (a zero-sumgame).
But at the same time, throughprovid-
ing the“publicgood”ofprotection(like
the state), it is oneof “making” (aposi-
tivesumgame). It isnot surprising that
many of the riotersweremembers of
various gangs (involved in “taking”)
that have proliferated inmany inner-
cityLondonboroughs.Thewelfarestate
too ispartof theeconomicsof “taking”,
althoughthroughtheagencyof thestate.
Here, theeconomicconflict isabout re-
distribution, and theweak (the“poor”)
defeating the strong (the “rich”) be-
cause “they have a comparative ad-
vantage in conflict as opposed to pro-
duction”,which leads to thepolitics of
populism(Hirshleifer, page17).

Thiseconomicsof“taking”hasbeen
worsenedbytheculturalconsequences
of thedemoralisationof theWest.Mem-
bersofeverysociety facevariousrisks
to their incomes, leading todestitution
inextremecases.Private social safety
nets haveprovided insurance, chiefly
through the traditional extended fami-
ly. As I argued inUnintendedConse-
quences, thiswas underminedby the
western familyrevolutionofPopeGre-
gory theGreat in the sixth century, by
promoting individualism, the inde-
pendenceof theyoungandnuclearfam-
ilies.Thecreationof a fierceguilt cul-
turebuilt on “original sin”put a lid on
theerosionof thetraditional family.But,
with thedeathof theChristianGodwith
theDarwinian revolution this lidwas
removed,andthewesternfamilybegan
todisintegrateas itsmalemembersre-
verted to thepromiscuouspracticesof
theirhunter-gathererancestors.

Fora timethecontinuingholdof tra-
ditionalmorality as embodied in the
“Victorianvirtues”–ofwork,discipline,
thrift, self-helpandself-discipline–and
representedby theEnglishgentleman
still held. ItwasNietzschewhoclearly
sawthat thedeathof theChristianGod
would destroy the truth of western
morality. “Therewouldbenogoodand
evil, novirtueandvice.Therewouldbe
only ‘values’” (TheDemoralizationof

Society,GertrudeHimmelfarb,page10).
Ashiftwas takenupenthusiasticallyby
theCambridgeApostles,whose lead-
ing light, JMKeynes, “repudiateden-
tirely customarymorals, conventions
and traditionalwisdom.Wewere…in
the strict sense of the term, immoral-
ists” (“MyEarlyBeliefs” inCollected
Writings, JMKeynes, page 446). The
shift from“virtues” to“values” (which
can be anything that an individual,
group or society happens to value, at
any time, foranyreason)meant that in-
stead of being an authoritative yard-
stick to judgebehaviour, “morality”be-
camea flexible ruler.

TheCulturalRevolutionof the1960s
provided the finalcoupdegrâce to tra-
ditionalmorality. It changed traditional
family relationships and created new
standards of sexual behaviour. In the
USand then in theUKtherewasadual
revolution (see The Dream and the
Nightmare: TheSixties’ Legacy to the
Underclass byMyronMagnet). A so-
cial revolution liberated thepoor from
political, economic and racial oppres-
sion.A cultural revolution offered the
have-nots the same liberation that the
haveshadachieved fromthemoral re-
straintsofabourgeois society.Thiswas
lethal for the have-nots. It destroyed
the sense of personal responsibility
(and, thus, the basis for the employ-

mentof themoral emotionsofguilt and
shame) for the very peoplewhoneed-
ed it themost to ascend the economic
ladder. Taken together, these two rev-
olutions – the socio-economic one le-
gitimising“taking”and theculturalone
embodying themorality of “anything
goes” –createdademoralisedself-per-
petuating“underclass”whichhasbeen
burningLondon.

PrimeMinisterDavidCameron is
right to emphasise thedemoralisation
ofBritain,which is theultimate cause
of this “sickness”. But given its deep
historical causes, it is unlikely that he
oranyoneelsecandoanythingabout it.
The reformof thewelfare state can re-
duce the appeal of “taking”. But, as
Humeunderstoodclearly, social order
ultimately depends upon the general
populacebeing intimatedbyauthority
— the police and the courts. It is fear
that creates the “opinion”which pre-
disposespeople toobey the law.For, as
Humesaid, “force isalwayson theside
of the governed. The governors have
nothing to support thembutopinion. It
is on opinion only that government is
founded”. It is tochangetheopinionthat
inducedeven the“respectable” to take
toriotandpillage that,quiterightly, the
full forceof thelawisnowbeingbrought
against all the rioters. India toowould
dowell to remember this truth.

LONDONBURNING
DEEPAK LAL turns to the cultural history ofwestern society to find out the reasons behind the recent riots
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